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‘Wherever

highly motivated and well trained athletes gather for
competition the margin between victory and defeat is
small. Attention to detail can make all the difference’
Football is described as a high intensity intermittent sport and
demands a wide range of physical and mental attributes in order
to be successful.
Typically, top class players will cover ~10km in distance during
competitive fixtures.
The high intensity movement periods are the most crucial elements
of the game. However, we know that a player's ability to perform
high intensity exercise is reduced towards the end of the game.
The causes of fatigue are multifactorial. Dehydration and the depletion
of glycogen (Carbohydrates) stores within the muscle are two major
contributing factors. As a result appropriate strategies are crucial in
enhancing performace, with fuel and fluid supply of primary importance.

An Athlete’s Diet Should;
1. Meet all the player’s fluid and nutrient requirements.
2. Be high in carbohydrates, moderate in protein and low in fat.
3. Provide appropriate amounts of energy to meet the demands of the high level of exercise.
4. Promote optimal recovery, enhancing training adaptations.

Before Training

During Training

After Training

It is important to ingest a
carbohydrate rich meal which is moderate
in protein and low in fat 3-4hrs before
training, e.g. bowl of pasta & a chicken
breast. This meal will increase liver muscle
gylcogen sotres ensuring they are
appropriately fuelled for optimising game
performance.
Players should also eat a small snack
1-2 hours prior to training to ‘top up’
muscle glycogen stores, e.g. banana,
nutri-grain bar.

Players should concentrate primarily
on their fluid needs during training
(see hydration section).

Ø Nutrition after training is an imperative
part of recovery.
ØWithin 30 mins of finishing training is
most important time for replenishing the
muscle glycogen stores. These stores will be
replaced 3 times faster at this time than at
any other time.
Ø Therefore it is essential that within these
30 mins some carbohydrate is ingested, eg
2 x bananas
Ø A small amount of protein should also be
consumed directly after training. This will
enhance the up-take of carbohydrate into
the muscle, along with providing the body
with essential protein to use to
build and repair muscle tissues.
Ø As-well as ingesting the carbohydrate
after training it is also important that you
have a carbohydrate rich meal on returning
home. If it is late at night try to have a
sandwich or a bowl of cereal, and then
ensure you have a good breakfast full of
carbohydrates to guarantee carbohydrate
stores are replete.

CompetitionNUTRITION
Every player should go into a match mentally and physically prepared. Eating the right combination of foods, in
the right amounts, at the right time can help with this. Players should go into each match with maximal amounts of
glycogen stores in your liver and muscles. This will enable the athlete to run faster for longer, giving them
better decision making abilities and preparing them for possible extra time.
It is best to start to prepare muscle energy storage 1 - 2 days before the match by eating higher amounts of
carbohydrates than your regular training diet. Ideally you are aiming to get 7g carbohydrate per kg per day
in the 24 - 36 hours leading up to a game.

Sample Match Day Nutrition Plan
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Competition
Nutrition
- The only difference between
competition nutrition and training
nutrition is the ‘nerve factor’!
- That is why, on competition day it is
important to focus on foods that are
light and easy to digest; high in
carbohydrate, low in fibre, moderate
in protein and low in fat…. This
usually means the white and more
refined carbohydrate option.
- To stay well hydrated try to sip
some fluid until 20mins before the
game.

Breakfast 8am:

- If you suffer from nerves and can’t
eat, try to snack on cereal bars,
jaffa cakes, banana, sports drink,
bagel with peanut butter, yogurt.

Bread/Toast spread thickly with jam/marmalade
Cereal (ie Cornflakes, weetabix etc) and low fat milk
Yogurt drink / Fruit yogurt
Fruit juice and water

Mid Morning Meal 10.30am

Sandwiches made with bread/bread rolls / pitta bread / bagels / tortillas and low fat filling
Bowl of pasta and chicken breast
Low fat yogurts and fruit
Fruit juice and water or sports drink - 500ml ( to stay well hydrated start drinking as early in the day
as possible, sipping on fluids until 20 mins before the game)

“YOU MUST INGEST
SOME SORT OF FUEL
BEFORE THE GAME;
OTHERWISE YOUR
PERFORMANCE
WILL SUFFER!”

Pre-Match Snacking and Drinking 12.30pm

Approximately 2 hours before the match, have another light snack
Suitable snacks include sports bars, tracker bars, nutrigrain bars, bananas, white bread and jam,
low fat yogurts, cereal and low fat milk, fig rolls
Try to drink 500mls sports drink in the 2 hours before the match

Training / Competition Meal Plan
The training day meal plan should be personalised towards the needs
of the player. For example: The school going athlete who trains late in
the evening - Breakfast at 8am
- snack at 11am
- Lunch at 1pm (This should NOT be from the hot counter section but
rather a healthy sandwich & some fruit)
- Dinner between 4-6pm
- Training
- Post training snack directly after training
- Small meal after training eg beans on toast, bowl of cereal with toast
- the following morning eat a carbohydrate rich breakfast.
One of the biggest mistakes players make is not eating between lunch
and arriving on the pitch for training. A snack before excercise will boost
energy levels allowing the player to adapt better at training.

Handy Snacks
Handy Snacks to pick up at any
Petrol Station that will provide the
athlete with an energy boost before
training:
-

Fruit Smoothie
Fresh Fruit
Pint of Milk
Yogurt
Dried Fruit & Nut mix
Nutri-grain/Tracker bar
Sandwich/bagel/wrap
Sports Drink

After Competition
- See after training nutrition

CompetitionNUTRITION
What NOT to eat?
Avoid anything high in fat as it will take too long to digest. High fat foods will result in the blood flow being directed
away from the working muscle to the digestive system.
The following are examples of food to be AVOIDED:
- Crisps and fizzy drinks (i.e Sprite, Lucozade, Coke ets)
- Crisps and chocolate bars
- Chocolate and a glass of full fat milk
- Fry-up, Takeaway, Breakfast roll
- Roll with Southern Fried Chicken and mayo

During the Match
Try to drink whenever the match is interrupted. During half-time you should try to drink >250ml of the sports
drink to get some carbohydrates. Remember that some extra carbohydrate fuel via the drink can reduce fatigue
and keep your performance during the second half stable.

Post-Match
Have a carbohydrate and protein rich snack within 30 minutes of finishing - cheese sandwiches and isotonic
drink / bananas and low fat yogurts etc. This can be followed by your post-match meal such as pasta /
potatoes / noodles - based meal when you get home.

Training Day Meal Plan
The training day meal plan should be personalised towards the needs of the player. For example: The school
going athlete who trains late in the evening - Breakfast at 8am
- snack at 11am
- Lunch at 1pm (This should NOT be from the hot counter section but rather a healthy sandwich & some fruit)
- Dinner between 4-6pm
- Training
- Post training snack directly after training
- Small meal after training eg beans on toast, bowl of cereal with toast
- the following morning eat a carbohydrate rich breakfast.
One of the biggest mistakes players make is not eating between lunch and arriving on the pitch for training. A
snack before excercise will boost energy levels allowing the player to adapt better at training.

- If your game is between 2-4pm,
again try to get up as early as
possible ensuring you consume a
proper breakfast. Have
lunch/dinner between 1-12pm , then
depending on what time the game
is have a ‘top up snack’ 1-2 hours
before the game.

Snack Suggestions
These small meals should be as
nutritious as possible, small amounts
of protein should be incorporated
into each snack to ensure they are
medium to low in GI and do not
cause a sugar surge, which can later
lead to fatigue.
Some nutritious snacks include:
- Fruit& Nuts
- Pancakes with honey/jam- good
source of carbohydrate
- Bread, toast or bagels with
jam/syrup/beans/ laughing cow-again
a good source of carbohydrates and
fibre (if bread is brown/wholegrain),
along with a good source of protein
and calcium if you use a cheese
spread.
- Baked beans/spaghetti on
wholegrain toast-good source of
carbs, protein and fibre.
- Bagel/Oatcakes with hummus /
almond butter/cottage cheese
- Stick vegetables dipped in salsa/
hummus dip/bean dip
- Homemade popcorn
- Smoothies are an excellent and easy
way to get your required 7-8 portions
of fruit and vegetables per day.
They are a quick and easy way of
getting a significant amount of
vitamins and minerals in your system.
The beauty of smoothies is that you
can add anything you want, i.e. tofu,
muesli, eggs, milk, ice-cream etc to
make them increasingly nutritious.
- Fresh fruit /juices- provide an
excellent source of vitamins and
antioxidants.
- Breakfast Cereals- try adding dried
fruit to cereals to increase
carbohydrate intake
- Yogurts/yogurt drinks: Yoplait
everybody, Muller, Danone-this will
give you a good supply of calcium
along with some good bacteria that
will help the bacteria in your gut to
thrive.

50g of
Carbohydrate

Tips
- If your game is before lunch time,
get up early and have a carbohydrate
rich breakfast. Have a ‘top-up’ snack
1-2hrs before the game.
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It is essential to practice,
practice, practice eating
strategies on a training day to
ensure athletes can comfortably
digest their food. Never try
anything new on a match day!

Food

Portions

Bread
Potato
Banana Sandwich
Bowl of Rice Krispies
Porridge
Weetabix
Cereal Bars
Dried Figs
Raisins
Rice
Pasta
Baked beans
Pulses
Banana
Milk

3 Slices
I large (200g)
2 slices & 1 banana
Large bowl (100g)
1 ½ bowls
3 biscuits
2 ½ bars
6
2 Heaped Teaspoons
4 Heaped tablespoons
8 Heaped tablespoons
Large tin
10 tablespoons
2 large
1 pint
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Hydration
Dehydration leads to fatigue, loss of concentration,
co-ordination and difficulty with decision making.
Water makes up about 60 % of body weight and
is involved in almost every bodily process.
Your body cannot make or store water, so you
must replace what you eliminate (i.e., urine, sweat).
Everyone should drink at least eight cups of water
daily, and athletes need more to stay hydrated and
avoid overheating.

Water or Sports Drink?
Exercise Conditions

Drink

Exercise lasting <30 minutes

Nothing; Water

Low-moderate intensity exercise
lasting less than 1 hour

Water

High intensity exercise lasting less
than 1 hour

Isotonic sports drink,
i.e. Gatorade

High intensity exercise lasting more
than one hour

Isotonic sports drink,
i.e. Gatorade

Sports Drinks: whats the difference? Tips for staying
Isotonic Fluids have the same concentration of
Hydrated
carbohydrate and electrolytes as the body’s fluid
and are therefore absorbed as fast as or faster than
water. Research shows that isotonic drinks, if taken
around exercise can enhance performance as they
provide the body with carbohydrate and electrolytes
needed to refuel and rehydrate the body. E.g. Club
Energise Sport, Gatorade, Lucozade sport, Powerade
or homemade drinks.

Hypotonic Fluids have a lower concentration
of carbohydrate and electrolytes than the body’s
fluids and are as a result absorbed faster than plain
water and are useful in providing fluid to the body.
E.g. Lucozade low calorie, replay.

Hypertonic fluids have a higher concentration

of carbohydrate and electrolytes than body fluids and
are therefore absorbed at a slower rate than water.
These drinks are better used to replenish carbohydrate
stores. E.g. Lucozade original, Lucozade NRG, BPM,
Club energizer.

DIY Sports Drink

Pre- Exercise

- Pre-hydrate for days before competition,
drinking 2-3L daily.
- Drink about 400-600ml of fluid 2-4 hrs
before exercise to promote hydration.
- Continue to sip fluids up to 30mins before
the game.

During Exercise

- Start drinking early
- Drink small amounts of water frequently,
rather than large amounts less often.
- Usually 150-250ml every 15mins
- Drink cold beverages to cool core
body temperature and reduce sweating.
- During exercise it is more beneficial to drink
a sports drink, containing carbohydrates
and electrolytes (sodium, potassium,
chloride). The carbohydrate ingested will
spare muscle glycogen and prolong
endurance.

After Exercise

Hypotonic

- A player should aim to replace 150% of the
fluid lost during exercise to ensure adequate
re-hydration.

- 100ml fruit squash
- 900ml Water
- 1-1.5g (1/4tsp) salt (optional)

To Monitor Hydration:

- 250ml Fruit Squash
- 750ml Water
- 1-1.5g (1/4 tsp) salt (Optional)

Isotonic
- 200ml fruit squash
- 800ml Water
- 1-1.5g (1/4tsp) salt (optional)
- 500ml Fruit Squash
- 500ml Water
- 1-1.5g (1/4 tsp) salt (Optional)

- Weigh the player before and after training,
every kg lost is equivalent to one liter of
water. Your body weight should be back to
normal before the next workout.
- Pay attention to the amount and color of
ones urine. One should excrete a large
volume that is nearly colorless. Small
amounts or dark colored urine can indicate
dehydration

Urine Colour Chart

- A player should aim for colours 1,2,3
- 4 & 5 indicate dehydration
- 6,7,8 indicate severe dehydration
- Avoid caffeine, alcohol or highly
concentrated drinks

“Remember thirst is not
a reliable way to tell if
the body needs water.
Athletes won't start
feeling thirsty until they
have already lost
about 2% of body
weight - enough to
dramatically hurt
performance.”
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Carbohydrates

Glycogen stores - the evidence

Carbohydrate is the preferred fuel source of the
body. The body converts carbohydrates to energy
(glucose) or stores it in the liver and muscle tissues
(glycogen), giving you endurance and power for
high - intensity, short duration activities. If the body
runs out of carbohydrate fuel during excercise
performace levels will drop. In general Gaelic players
should ingest between 5-8g of carbohyrdate per kg
body weight / day to meet their daily carbohydrate
requirements. Carbohydrates come in the form of fruits,
vegetables, pastas, breads, cereals, rice and other foods,
and should provide about 50-60% of the daily calories.

Adapted from ‘Wootton S. Nuttition for sport.London: Sports Page/Simon &
Schuster 1988

As this chart shows, starting exercise with your
energy stores topped up can help to sustain your
performance much more effectively than starting
with depleted stores. In reality, this can mean the
difference between winning and losing.

Fats
In Gaelic games carrying around excess body fat can
adversely affect strength, speed and endurance. Body
fat percentage in Gaelic players should ideally be between
8-16%.
Fat plays an important role in the body forming parts of
the cell membranes, brain tissue, and nerve sheaths. It
also plays a part in hormone production and provides
insulation and protection to all the essential organs as
well as providing the body with an essential fuel source.
Fat should comprise between 20-25% of total daily
energy intake.

Are all fats the same??
- Saturated fats come from animal products such as
butter, meat fat, cheese, lard and are the fats found in
processed foods such as biscuits, pastries etc. They
are the main culprits in heart disease as they increase
total cholesterol
- Monounsaturated fats are liquid at room temperature,
i.e. olive oil, almond oil, avocado, nuts and seeds. They
are thought to have great health benefits such as
reducing cholesterol.
- Polyunsaturated fats are liquid at both room and cold
temperatures. They are found in vegetable oils and oily
fish and have a number of health benefits
- A subcategory of polyunsaturated fats are the omega 3
& omega 6 fats.
These oils are found in oily fish, eggs, nuts and seeds They
are essential for proper brain function, coordination and
learning ability. Studies have shown that these oils but
inparticular omega 3 can improve strength and endurance
by enhancing aerobic metabolism. They also have
anti-inflammatory properties and play a role in preventing
joint, ligament and tendon strain.

Produced by Crionna Tobin, Sports Nutritionist on behalf of Leinster GAA

Protein

Protein is responsible for building and
repairing tissues in the body. Athletes
require a higher intake of protein than
sedentary people as additional protein
is needed to compensate for the
increased breakdown of protein during
intense training and for the repair and
recovery of tissue after training.
For endurance athletes the
recommended intake of protein is
1.2-1.4g/kg body weight/day. This
protein increase can be met easily
from a well planned diet that match
the athletes calorie needs.
Protein breakdown is increased when
muscle glycogen stores are depleted;
therefore it is important to ingest protein
strategically around intense training
sessions.
Protein is found in foods such as meat,
dairy, eggs, chicken, fish and nuts and
should comprise about 15% of total
daily energy intake.

